There was no correlation between staff assessments of success and the race or gender of the children in the program. There were differences based on age with younger children more likely to be considered successful. Analysis of subsequent offenses by participants revealed consistent results with the incidence of new offenses showing no major disparity by race or gender but again indicating a lower recidivism rate for younger participants.
Comparison of the types of new offenses by gender and race indicated that males were more likely to commit subsequent assault offenses but there were otherwise no significant differences by gender. While African American children were more likely to commit subsequent property offenses, Caucasian children were far more likely to commit subsequent status and drug/alcohol offenses.
The evaluation also included data from staff input. That process revealed that some further education of and coordination with school authorities could improve the operation of the program. Staff also felt that some adjustments needed to be made in the outcome assessment process. There was also a perceived frustration by staff and parents with the absence of formal Court involvement or sanctions.
This evaluation concludes that the status offense diversion program has met its established measures of success and if those continue to be Court goals, the program should continue. Given the age-differential in outcome statistics, revisions to the program, and/or specific staff training, are recommended to address the needs of older children in the program. Further education of school authorities regarding the goals and functions of the program is recommended.
Some revision of staff outcome evaluation standards is recommended. While direct Court involvement or sanctions are not recommended, consideration should be given to the development of additional incentives for program successes. However discussion and consideration of sanctions for lack of youth success short of official Court intervention should also be undertaken.
The limitations on this evaluation are primarily related to the relatively short time the program has been in operation and the corresponding limited duration of follow-up information regarding the subsequent conduct of participants. It is recommended that follow-up statistics should continue to be collected and a further evaluation should be conducted in two years when the initial participants will have been out of the program for five years.
Purpose of the Report
The Diversion is "an attempt to divert, or channel out, youthful offenders from the juvenile justice system" (Bynum and Thompson, 1996:430). The concept of diversion is based on the theory that processing certain youth through the juvenile justice system may do more harm than good (Lundman, 1993) . The basis of the diversion argument is that courts may inadvertently stigmatize some youth for having committed relatively petty acts that might best be handled outside the formal system. In part, diversion programs are also designed to ameliorate the problem of overburdened juvenile courts and overcrowded corrections institutions (including detention facilities), so that courts and institutions can focus on more serious offenders.
Diversionary tactics have a strong theoretical background that is based on "labeling" principles that initially evolved from Tannenbaum (1938), who wrote on the "dramatization of evil," to Becker's (1963) notion that social groups create deviance by labeling certain acts as "deviant" and treating individuals who commit those acts as "outsiders," to Lemert's (1951) classic statements about labeling leading to "secondary deviance." Thus, legal intervention by the juvenile justice system may actually perpetuate delinquency by processing cases of children and youth whose misbehavior might be remedied more appropriately in informal settings within the community.
The concept of diversion of status offenses away from the ordinary course of juvenile delinquency case processing is consistent with the social development model, integrating social control theory and social learning theory. As Hawkins and Weiss described it, the model asserts that the most important units of socialization and behavioral influence include family and schools. 3 Positive socialization is achieved when children can be assisted to develop the skills necessary to be successful in those units.
Many juvenile diversion programs in the last 30 years have focused on status offenders. 4 Diversion programs for status offenders have not been universally praised. Rojek and Erickson thought such programs were based on "faulty assumptions". 5 Rausch found that early status diversion attempts did not demonstrate significant differences in juvenile recidivism rates. The Delinquency Status Offenses and Court Diversion Program Previously the court diversion program allowed delinquent youth to remain under court supervision without entering a plea and without enforced diversion goals. This was in part responsible for the large number of old cases pending on unauthorized petitions. The court diversion program has been redefined to focus diversion resources and family services on youth status offenders (incorrigibility, truancy, runaway) and on educational neglect petitions. Status offenses where there is no other charge are addressed primarily as family problems. The court's role is to take a "hands-on" approach to the youth and to direct the youth and family to community resources. Status offenders are generally not placed in the detention center and are not considered for other placement outside of the home. The staff has been restructured and reassigned to reflect this change with two probation officers assigned exclusively to status offenses.
As part of this approach, the Court adopted a policy that it will not detain, place in foster care, or institutionalize a child due solely to a status offense.
Schools and parents are advised of this firm policy in the "Truancy/EducationalNeglect Prevention/Reduction Program" description (Appendix A).
Diversion Program Description
The purpose of the Status Offense Diversion Program is set forth in the Court Policy which established the program (Appendix B). It seeks "to provide effective non-court interventions for status offenders to resolve presenting problems and prevent delinquent behavior" and is based on the assumption that "status offenses are generally a product of family problems, not delinquency."
In Michigan, juvenile proceedings are initiated by a petition complaining of alleged delinquent conduct. Before the allegation can result in formal proceedings, the Juvenile Court must "authorize" the petition. If a juvenile enters the status offense diversion program, the petition is not authorized and is not regarded or recorded as a delinquency offense while efforts are made to address the situation and behavior that resulted in the complaint.
The program functions in a simple format where, in response to a petition, the court caseworker provides both supervision for the juvenile and services for the family. The program is designed to be of limited duration (typically the equivalent of one school semester). Diversion is regarded as a voluntary contract between the juvenile, the family and the court, without authorization of the petition. Diversion activities focus on regular school attendance, parents' attendance and participation in educational planning or progress meetings, and referrals to community-based or court-sponsored treatment programs.
Goals of the Diversion Program
The stated goals of the Diversion program for the juvenile and the family are "increased school attendance, increased parental involvement with youth's educational program, and enhanced psychosocial and family functioning." On a larger scale the program goals relate to both the court and the community. The stated goals in that regard are to "1) reduce the stigma of court involvement; 2) actively involve the community to correct family and social problems; 3) reduce the burden on the court / probation system; and 4) reduce more restrictive actions."
Outcome Measures
The stated outcome measures for the program are based on the caseworker's assessment of whether an individual's participation in the program is classified as "successful", "moderately successful" or "unsuccessful". The Court Policy which established the program (Appendix A) sets forth the standards for "success" 8 :
Proportion of cases closed as "successful": o Youth achieved 85% school attendance during three months prior to case closing o Youth received no delinquency petitions Proportion of cases closed "moderately successful":
o Youth achieved 70% school attendance during three months prior to case closing o Youth received only minor delinquency charge (retail fraud, tickets)
These assessments are recorded at the closing of the case. In this manner they reflect the initial or short term results of court intervention. This evaluation does initially reflect those case closing assessments but then goes on to measure longer term outcomes utilizing additional data collected for several months after case closure regarding any subsequent delinquent behavior.
Diversion Program Functioning
Within 30 
Staffing the Diversion Program
Staff for diversion cases includes one supervisor and two (2) 
Evaluation Goals
This evaluation seeks to assess the success of the status offense The evaluation also seeks to assess the qualitative success of the program using observations and suggestions from program staff. Specifically in this area, the evaluation focuses on an assessment of the internal and external resources available to children and staff in the program.
Methodology

Quantitative data collection
Since the inception of the program, data has been collected and maintained by the staff using a "Casework Closing Summary -Status Offense Unit" which is attached at Appendix C. Demographic and prior history of the youth participants was recorded. The data also included categorical information about the nature of the status offense, i.e. truancy, educational neglect or incorrigibility. As youth completed the program the status at completion was recorded as successful, moderately successful, unsuccessful, or other.
Subsequently, juvenile court records of the former participants were monitored and any further delinquent offenses were recorded, both by time and type.
Quantitative data analysis
Descriptive analyses of the data were conducted. and all outcomes designated as "referred to DHS", "moved", or "other" were excluded from the correlation analysis. After recoding the evaluation variable, there was no significant correlation between race or gender and the staff evaluation of the outcome of the diversion program at the p < .01 level. There was a significant negative correlation between age at closure and staff outcome evaluation, meaning that the younger the age, the more like the staff were to evaluate the outcome as successful. These results are shown in Table 3 . The data regarding subsequent offenses was analyzed and, as indicated in Table 4 , showed that almost 69% of the participants were not charged with subsequent delinquent offenses during the reporting period. It must be noted that some of the recent participants had not been out of the program as long as the earlier youth.
Table 4. Number of New Offenses During or After Program
A cross-tabbed comparison of the staff evaluated success and subsequent offenses was conducted. As indicated in Table 5 , large percentages of the youth regarded as successful (81.5%) or moderately successful (66%) by the staff committed no subsequent offenses. From these descriptive statistics, it did not seem that either race or gender was a significant factor in post-program recidivism. The youth age at closure did seem to have an impact so a correlation analysis was conducted. As shown in Table 9 , there was a significant correlation between the age at closure and subsequent offenses such that the younger the age at closure the less new offenses were recorded. A crosstab descriptive analysis also compared the type of original offense with the number of new offenses. The results are shown in Table 10 . While it appears that the recidivism rate for children referred for incorrigibility was significantly higher than that for those referred for educational neglect or truancy, the relatively small number of cases makes any conclusion about the relationship problematic.
The types of offenses committed after entry into the program were analyzed. The new offenses were categorized as assaults, drugs/alcohol, property, public safety (disorderly, driving, trespass) and status (including tobacco). A descriptive analysis was then conducted to examine the incidence of gender and race in those new offenses. The results are shown in Table 11 . A similar analysis was conducted to compare the age at program completion with the types of new offenses committed. Because the number of new offense by younger participants was so low, the age categories from 6 through 11 were consolidated. Those results are shown in Table 12 . 
Interview data collection and analysis
The four caseworkers who had worked at various times in the program were asked to make written responses to the following questions: The responses to those questions were summarized and categorized as follows:
What aspects of the diversion program worked well for youth and families?
• weekly checks at schools • weekly contacts with client and family • parent involvement in getting children to school • community service work for missed school • therapeutic family intervention for incorrigible youth • referrals • constant school contact • the ability to revise contracts as needed
What about the diversion program did not work well?
• delayed filing of the truancy petitions • lack of involvement by some school personnel • suspension of youth for being tardy or absent • lack of ability to obtain sanctions from the Court • no "ultimate" sanction for noncompliance with the contract such as detention or probation • family frustration with lack of "real consequences by the Court • lack of enforcement options, especially in incorrigibility cases
What resources did you use?
• • measures do not reflect success as it relates to family relationships
• "moderate success" should say "minor charges received while on diversion" • in some cases, 50% attendance could be a moderate success • 90% attendance may be too high in a 3 -6 month "window" Second, and most common among the responses, the staff expressed frustration about the lack of the ability to obtain Court sanctions as an enforcement technique during the program. They also expressed that the lack of Court "consequences" was frustrating to parents. 
Limitations of the evaluation
Interpretations and Conclusions
The original outcome measure envisioned by the program focused on the staff assessments of outcome. Staff indicated that they followed the standards set forth in the court policy so that a case would be deemed "successful" if the There were some suggestions for "tweaking" the measure of success used in the outcome assessments. They also expressed a need for additional education of and coordination with school authorities. Truancy petitions originate with school authorities and the staff felt that delays in submitting truancy petitions made school attendance success more difficult to achieve. The staff also expressed concerns about what appears to be a lack of coordination between Court and school authorities during the program, especially regarding school suspensions or other discipline during the program.
The staff expression of a need for Court sanctions or "consequences" is a more basic issue. The perceived need for a "stick" is understandable from the perspective of the probation caseworkers assigned to the program. Frustration when children do not live up to program or staff expectations understandably leads to the desire to have some higher authority intervene to provide a "punishment" or "deterrence" incentive for compliance. On the other hand, the core principle of the program is to divert students from official Court intervention or sanctions. Unlike delinquency diversion programs, a status offense is not appropriately punishable by detention or residential placement. This is a conflict that is endemic to the program and may not be resolvable within its parameters.
Recommendations
1.
The status offense diversion program has met its established measures of success and if those continue to be Court goals, the program should continue.
2.
Given the age-differential in outcome statistics, the Court should consider revisions to the program, and/or specific staff training, designed to specifically the address the needs of older children who are referred to the program.
3.
Consideration should be given to program revisions designed to further educate and inform school authorities of the goals and functions of the program.
4.
The staff outcome evaluation standards should be revised to correspond with staff observations, especially concerning levels of school attendance in truancy matters.
5.
Consideration should be given to the development of additional incentives for program successes.
6. There should be discussion and consideration of sanctions for lack of youth success short of official Court intervention.
7.
Follow-up statistics should continue to be collected and a further evaluation should be conducted in two years when the initial participants will have been out of the program for five years. 
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